Find a Press article online

About Press Reader

You can read thousands of newspapers from all over the world by using Press Reader.

Newspapers are generally available from the current day and back to three months ago.

Find Press Reader

1. Begin at Campus Life: http://campus.ara.ac.nz
2. Click on Library
3. Click on Databases
4. Click on P for Press Reader.
5. Click on Press Reader
6. Log in with your usual network / Moodle username and password
7. Click the x to close the PressReader Hotspot box.
Find The Press (Christchurch newspaper)

1. Click on The Press if you can see it on the opening page e.g.
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2. You can also find it by browsing the left column under Countries to click on New Zealand and then click on the image of The Press

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Countries</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Netherlands</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Caledonia</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. The Press and its sections for the current week will display. Click on The Press image to read it.
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Find a previous issue of The Press

You can read any issue up to three months ago.

To go to another date click **The Press** next to the current date and the calendar will appear for you to click on another date of your choice.
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Print an article or image

Double click on any article or image to enlarge the view of it

a. **Right click** on the article or image and click on **Print**

b. Choose your preferred option. For example for the following image and article I can :

- Print as text
- Print as image
- Print custom area (you will be prompted to resize a box to customise your area to print)
- Print page
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For further assistance

- Ask at the Library, City Campus, Christchurch
- Ring (03) 9408089 or 0800 24 24 76 and ask for the Library
- Email: library@ara.ac.nz